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OF THE

Btagder a id Kidneys.

For l)~,h lity, "Loss of Memory, Iad!epositioo
(o Exert,,m or lluslnes~, Shottoess of Breath.

T~ ouol¢.l ~ it]~ T.hou~ht4 of Disc’.so, Dimness o
Visiut, l’~,;n in the

and Dry 6kin,
If thc~o ,ymptoms are allowed to go on,very

frequectiv Epileptic Fit: and Consumption

t.ll;w. ’0iheu the eon,titulion becomes affec-
ted it re,lobe+ t"o aiJ ~t au invigorating med-
icir.eto, strengtheo an~l tqnc up tho syste~
~ahioh

cry ~c.

dllso c, deed stock of ~ec~dy ~a~de Clothing,

Coa.ts~_Pants c~ng l/’ests.

w~.~c w~ eso or ast, ar~ a e ow-:

est Jfarlcet Price~’.

| ~ Outfit fee , ,’ : : , ,. ’ " . - ’~ ,:

LOSSES
Promptly Adjusted and Paid

1~. STRATTOlg, President.

F. L. MULFORD, Sec’y
January 15th, 1876.

AGENTS.
, re o ~ , . . . -

hew, May’s Landing ; A. Stophuny, Egg Hat"
bar City; Capt. Daniel Waiters Absn:.en ; Thee.

al

UND E RTAKEI ,..... DOES I1~ EVERY-UA-SE:: Is prepared to furnish

CASKETS, COFFINS, WITH IIANDLES & PLATES, ’

E. Morris, Somcrs’ Point ; Ilon. D. S. black.

1HA]~t~O~TON~-’w~,~---a..s .- o ;.....
mS~ ]Port ILepublto;-AUan-T.-Leeds. Tucker.

. ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, ~ tlantin City ; Alfred W,
April ~lsta I~"/D.. ; Clement, Haddonfield, H. M. JewetttWinslow.

. n¯ E¯ BOW,,ES, zt, B¯,
l-Iv tIAM~.JNTGN N. J.

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

Philadelphia ...... 7 ~0, 9.0, {
Coopor’ePoint .... 7 40 9 l:~t 5 -~3[ 4 l
Penn. lt.E. Ju’,e 733 907] 546[
naddonfleld ....... 7 18 8 57] b :{5[ a 4
Aehland.,..,;..;.. 7lit’ 8 ~O] 5 2FI 3 2
Kirkwood ....... ,.. 7 05 84~I 52 I :~1
Berlin,....; ........ fl50 8’301 b 1 t 24
Ateo ........... i ...... 643 8291 5 (~ [ 2 2
Waterferd.....~.... 6 35 8 20 4 b [ 2 l
Aocora .............. 630 8 14] 4 4 [ l 5
Wioslow June .... O 24 8 081 4 4 I i 4

a oe ........... -- t .

Egg llarbor ....... ~ 734] 4 0 12 3
Pomona ............ ] 722[ 35 It21
A~seeo~ ............[ 711i :~4 itl4
Atlantic.. .......... I 6 55 ~ 3 Ill l
blay’a Landing...l 6 lbI 34 [

443
4 a2
421
411
365

}D’8 BUCHU .......
I,,.er..a.oty, att,,., ....t==::+=. PIONEERBTUMP PIILLEI fe.n..psrfoetly ,afe,osuraneo for ,aotwhat

’ I~llneP,xls pr’olnptly attended to¯ it may cost to pay losses and expenses. The
pr,,porllon of loss to the amount tnsnredbeing

IS UNEQUALLED AI .... seat~Ghalrs’audropai .... drcnovat/’,Fur- Hay" r~ ..... very small~ and expenses much less than usue All work made hereafter by the undersigned
........ ~ttm" .... ’ ~ell t~aim~g~ " ervre?t~ erI’g’ntt°manmaetaretmd ally had:notbingcan be6ffered-mor~ favorable wilLbefrum =:~-- ......]By any remedy kn, ...... It i, preeoribed by the Shol+=t~tair~ ..... the wheohvrlght ,hcp, Eggllar- CamdeaS;:r;Oat,e~,.a.e ..... tn ~ne..countie.~ Otlt 0 the tnsored. The cost being about tee co,tO { g}tnt~ht~,l N lan~t’|va~ ~’ RnPn|ohnrl

most emioent physicians all over the world, in bet road, Hammeutoa. N.J. , g o , ueean, Atlantic aat~ ~ap t ** I, drod dolla*~ .,or ,car to the ins-rots I .,tuu,,uu .. ~U=...~.~ ()° w,.,.ss,~s.uu............... May, Ihereby give notice that I am prel, ared on.,e ,:on - :- *- a " " ’ ,7~,- .~= h~If:-~t = ---’ .......
- .......... : .....

~ ~
-- . for the inae~

~t_ __ . ’ -

Neuralgia, " reliableD°mi~’i°ninformationeI eoncerutnSi~newspa~t’e apd ~e~ These ~Vachines arc tVarrantea to be the BE~7 to.ruing to etoekh older*, or con0umed in ox- Go]d~ Trado Dollm’~ and Green BooM,
Nervousness, rate~, andthtmenablethemost mexperiameeotoee~ec~ i,~ the market. )eflses of f*ue companies, -lntelligentl~the madhmm be~adaptedtoamr~ Ihave a large and miseallsneoue lot of vmwsJar pu..-~e, v~ msu~ exm.,~usv~ ~rrtose ~ For particulars send for circular. The guuratdee fu.d of premium notes being for the ~terooseope, both Foreign and Amer-Dispepsia, AYER ~ SON’S MANUAL o.W. PKESSEY, note Three Milli .... of Doll .... iean/Uf Cities, Town,, Park,, Comic,, ~tatuary,ndigestion hammqntoa, ~ . Iovnntur & Manuf

Constipation,
Aches and Pains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,
Liver Complaint,

.Nervous Debility,
Epilepsy,

........................................
Parltlysis,

General Ill Health,

]FOR ADWIK’Rq[q[S’ER~. 1~ ~o. UP. Otves
name~ ~tion, and ad~a~ rate~ o~f ~ve,~u
tho=~and n~ln the Umted P~ttea ~m~
and eonutInt-m~t e Inf~-m~Imf ~v~ue$o x~tadver tiae~ -
than e~ be found in ~ o...t&er public&finn. All liets
caretMll~’ovt~t In ~eh editlea,a~d wh*re imu~icntblo
prices radtwed. The epeoiM offe~ are numerous and
unusuaUy advantageous. It, will pay you to ezam[ne
it before apending a.uy monet in ne~psper ad ~rtlmng.
’l’he lazt edttttm will be tent I~ald to any ad~Lrmm ott
receipt of ~ eent~ by N. ],V. AYER ~ ~ONt
tkDV~r~;.r~L~O Au~2r/rs. Ttmt~ Bulldog. Philad~inbib

Barber Shop
-THnudd~rsigneS~aa 0pene-d a Barhor Shop ,,=

Beilovue Ave.
and Is proparod to Cut Hair, Sllmpoo,Shave

 abies’ tor¢.
0or e.rof Bellevue ~venue & ttorton Btre0t

Hammonton, New Jersey.

T0VlLtt & 8 tTH.
¯ rmmburg Embroideries, Laces,

White goods, ~aney Arti-
cles and Toys.

I~dlcs Furnishing Goods a Speciality.

If an assessmeothad to hnmadeof fivope an uxtra fine lot, maoy of the Centenoial. I
-CbSt.-~rfiy, f~ci:-Withi~h-e~t~y~or~ic~h - -~ maoy views of Hammooton, such a°
the poliey is lssned, it wouidyotboeheapnr to the Lake. Steamboat, Fair nouso, Per
the members tha= any other tnsuraaeo offered. Street~ &c., &e., which I ~ill ecll at the towAudthutlargeamouut of meney is savod to
themolabersaod kept st homo. No ~sess price nt’ TEN" CE~3Seaehor ~l.00udozen
ment hsvi~g ever been made, being vow mort~ 0rdors by mail promptly .*filled, l,ustago paid
than thirty years, that saving wouldamonnt to at $1.19 a dozen.
more than
One Million Fi~c Randred 7h~,,~and Dollar

The Losses by Lightning¯
Wh~re-th~-p~p~rtf ~t~-no~t on fire, I’eing

less than one nent per year toeach member,
are paid without nxtra eharge, and extendod so
us to never all poliele~ that arn r,sued and out-
standing. "

Thoyare just thn thing fore CIIRISTMAS.
PRESENT,

e

Wm. RutherfQrd,

Hammonton, N. J.

For Sale or Rent.

¯ ’"’ u

...... = ..... -H mm-onton;-N; J:, Saturday, Novemb ifl :I879; . ,,C°Pv

Prices greatly Redueed.

ALBRECHT & Co.,
Warerooma, 610 Arch ~L.

Philadelphia, Pa.

For Sale and to Rent.
Improved Farms and Vlllago lots with good building1
pl~t]y located, tn aud aear thv centre of the town

For Sale from $600 to $3,000

.THE

 DI]PENDENT ERIE 
-0~ ....

.: ., " ’

2_RE-.EMINENTLY_ ..THE
BEST.

a~ tbelr great popularity iodlcates. They have
0nly’io be ,~een to be" appre6tk(ed. " ""

We 5ave enough tekEmoniais to make a good
sized psmphlet Mrsa4y largely in tree in New
Jersey. On th6"oouuty list is
GLOUOESTER, ’ ’

BURLINGTON,
CAMDEN,

NEWARK,
PATEItSON,

HO]~OKEN,
ORANGE,

MILLVILLE,
BORDENTOWN,

ATLANTI~ or£Y~
..... W00DBURY,

MT. HOLLY,
CAMDR’N,

andin a very large number of other oltles
and towns.

[Forths South Jersey Bepubllcae.]

That Beautiful Land.
" ...~

There’s a beautllul land,
Very" fair m my viow ;
And I almost imagine I seei

.. On that’ far distant xtrand,
All the friends that I knnw.
Them watching .~n4 walttng.for me.

O the way may ~em 10ug.
And my path may bo drear;
But I know that the end will be Peaeo.
I shall Jol~ tn their song,
When he drleo every tear,
And givoth my spirit release.

Of what uao Is renown
To poor morthl~’who live,
Mid the’changing scenes of to-day ;

Which the world cannot give,
And blcS~ God, cannot take aw~y.

I will patiently watt
All Hts will has decreed,
For I know that His Judgment iB Just.
In Bls hand Is my Ikto,
For lie seeth my n eod,
And He knoweth~my .frame Is but dusL
Ho will lead mo I know,
For I tnmt in HI~ grace;
Through evil report, and through good,

. , ~. _ _
in the rp.ilw~" .maii servine.. The result bu
been that the mails dellvnred and uolle~ted
a!eug the line of all important railw~s have
been bandied" with’ a celerity and accuracy of
d.etMlwh’t0h may W~II~e ¢6nil~h_,.e’~ imirvel0ua.

M~XWz~L.

"M~Yrley’s" Letter ~om New
~: Yoxk.

" [~B O[ 0 ~ ~] O W~ ~Z0 ~Laa ¢0RnlgSPONDaNT.]

- -- NzWYolm~Nov. 12, 1879.
A~ EVENING WITII’GOUGH.

;’It wu my good fortuneto be present at a
~otable gathering the other .night. It was a
parlor receptiou to John.B~ Gnugb~ on his re.
tara frbma lecturing campalgu’in Great Brit,
ale, wh{chI h.a~" eclipsed every- former brilliant

careet~

minutlve head and fao~ of the m~rehaat prince,
Wiltltth E.-Dmtge, wbeee: twinkling eyes dance
one moment with merriment, and are muffueed
the next with a melting tenderness we are ac-
customed to look for ohly in a woman. Beyond
him e|ood the~olid flggro aud striking face of
the Judge whose sentence hurled Tweed from
plies and powar, and consigned him to a prison
eell~ Chlnf Justice Noah Davis. Withont fear
and without reproach he treads the oft,polluted

Tr0e II Trees! !  rees! !
..... ~_havnAho hr~est_varlety ~ad heat t~sor~-

meat of Shade and Ornamental Trees, Ever-

~roens, ][edge P;ant~ Shrubs, Plauts, Bulbs,
O.,lu Atlanti~ Co. A~eo,Appla,’Pe4~r~ Pooch-

and Cherry Tr,?.ee of the-bt.~t’varletiea;-Aliof-
which I o2er at priees a~ low asany in the
©0uutry.

- WM. F. B’A SSETT, "
Bollevue Avo. Nurseries, Hammontoo,N.J;

consaltcd ~t hl~ office.

00UNTY.
The eauee of thelr popularity is found in the

admirsbls gradatloo, the complete eloentinnary
drill, the choice selections, thn satisfaction they
givrm~d~hut they delight as well as educate
the pupil.

MONTEtTH’S INDEPEN-
DENT SERIES OF

Spe~tal Edition for New Jersey are
THE LATEST AND ]dOST ~--

== __AII~.I~[~I:IrrL-~L:- -.-~__ : -- ~ -of ffii~flci/;;w-Itl~,-~p6tle~a:_~m.lns
carries on his face thc soft eross-llnes of a gen-
tleness ee singular that you feel a strange faecl-
cation in his presence. He s_aya that 0ough
has done more to prevent crime thsu any mau

This Series ~how-s all" recent disc0verles~la:.
test changes in Europe, ¢outains Pbynicsl and
Historinal Oeography and ie eou, plote in two
books. The NeweJcreay edition eootains spee.
I,d mop of the State showing all the o~uaty
lines, railroads, cte.

Montelth’sGnogrephinshxvebeenputouthe of the whole oragrcater part uf the State

soy and Is the Teacher’s Favorite.

His’care I eau trace,
In troubln he near me’hath stood.

Then what have I to fear,
In the future untrled ?
He will mete out-my strength, as my day;
When the dark hour draw~,near,

livlng~ cud that hn lmows no-hieher posslble

.... 7~ ~v i ] 1- ~ m n-d- b-Y-~a-Y ~-~eT,
To bear my freed spirit away. There, too, was Dr. Taylor, successor to Dr.

--HaInmonton, l~ov. 10~’~ .... Th0m.psou.as pastor of t~at ol~ Bulwark lff
.................... l~.eedum; fire B~wry-Tahermtole/-Impartial

D~tlki~ton Letter. critics generally pronounce ]Or. Taylor the best

...... WAsuz:~acea~1), C.¢2ffov..10, 1870. habite of thrnsttng_bamds and a~1 .d o_wn Into
Thn Slat of this clty,whioh ha~ been a semi- his capa~ioua pockets and drawling through his

|emoeratte organ,’hif~th0P-aHoU" the herd, nose. Oneoft~e fewpeople who do not ad-
when it says "It is obeerveble that semn of the mire him enee said tome : "3Vhy, I’d be wl]l-
Democratic papers are preparing fur the defeat tag to drawl like that for $I’4,~00 a year l"

Then there was Dr. Nnwman, late.of the Met.
ropolitan Church at gton ;

BhRNE8s EtSTORY
OF TEE

"U.
s aeeura(e, impartial und attrtetive~ and fully
up to the times.

Thc above hooks are now larg©ly in u~e In
Atlantic 0oun’y.

School oflieera Teeehors are cordially iuvi-
ted to corresl, oad tvith us.

Special Rates for Introduction.

the Republicnus are going to inaugurate a sys~
:era ol counting out in thn State.- Howeeec
well inclined they may be, we have to remark
that if the Eepublicans, or any other political
orgaoiaatinu, esn get ahead of the Democratic
patty in I~ew York, in that way, tbey will have
to get up very early in the morning and work
very hard ~nd very sly all day." Nothing
could be more clear than t.hat if any--pa~ty ia
manipulating the returns dishonestly it ie the
Democrat msnagors of New Y6rk City, who
have an unenviable repntation, in that lioec
But the folly of ~uch nht, rges t,s these Demn-

General Grant) ex,tnspector of Asiatio cooeul-
"ares/~wlth a -strong-" failing. ~or aHiznalayan
snow" aod "The Cosmo~ ;’~ -pertly, kindly,
seholarlyt with a real title to ~reatuess wh=ch
the general world would more gladly reoognise
if the Doctor nould only seem less cons0teu~ of
its validity. There, too, was he,0f the proliiio
pen and rattling, rlnt~ing oratory, Dr.,Thno. L.
Cuyler, who carries in,is fa~ at~d deportmunt-
no sign of the wonderful capacity lodged Inhis
brain, or the boisterous humor that keepshim,
old man that he is, acting like a mischievous,
tuu-loviog bay. " He calls Mr. and Mrs. Oough

]uil ~ver~ ordinary ®ap~;~ibn.0f’~thuiae=
s seined insdequate toconvey "their reciteRs, and
hli - atidltore- ahandooed them~dves wholly to
his magic: influxes, Itxtd." weta’swcpt along
,helpless" upon ltl’ tremeu~dous and reaistle~
eurreot.

Gough Is sn ol4msn now, and.while he
promises to hoe mal~y years yet,.ten years m,~re
will probably see h~ booored uama stricken
from lectu re,bureau Ilste, and the silver.tongued
English boy w[il-have struolt bls last hot blow
~.t Intemperance and made hls~last sppetl to
the nit[zeus Of hts ~tdopted ooentry. He wear
to Europe for rest, expeotlng to delirer b~tt

thirty lenturee, but before roaching the dock at
Li~re~pooi he wee b~sigsd, with ¢ommittmUl
from ’every- part-of the kingdom all uttering
thn same nry,’ ~’COL~" ~p ’ ~d; help .us." The
condition of affairs were so etlrrlng theb defer-

c

&:

before in his life, and devivcred over one bun-
drad and. flt’ty lectures. He told us of nine
Lord Bishops lately espous|ng the cause of totat
abstinence, of Spurgeeo at lut adding his rut
influence tO teetotalism, of theLord Chancellor
himself preaiding at one of his meetings, of the
mfghtywork among the lowly in Leaden on
the model of and copied from Jerry McAuley’e
Water Street Mission, und of many other things
wht©h fill us with rene~ed hope for the suffer-.
ing middle at~fl lower sluices 0f.our English
cousins. It was a memorable night~ a notabla
company and a Cause so worthy of every good
man’s sympatl~y that I regret more than ever
that newspaper letters must, of necessity, be
bric£ ............. M 0 n~"

[For thc Sou’m Ja~EY nal,’om.xca~]

West Jersey Poultry.
"--. M r,. R o b_Mo SaL~hj_~!~l~Ld cater in puuttr~, _.-_ ] ......
and King of the Boston markntv, says :--The

Eurlingtno and Balem, in West Jcrtey. Why

in Wrist Jnrsey raise aS good poultry as in the
twO oouotiee named? There is great profit in
poultry, and I~reet demand, and some persons

- a
with one or two acres of ground will raise aud

hay log fifty ab/ee: ’As paten t incn-
b~tore, or nhicken hatchers, are going to be an
"inatltotim/’ we advlss fat’mer~ and others to
avail themselves of this diacovery, snd pay
more attention to raising poultry. With the
facilities of the C~pe May Railroad, aud rcadt
to Aflantie and Philadelphin~ and the great de-
mandfor poultry at those and other places, wn
arc sure there is n?th!ng for th~flapitalinvested
wili pay better." With tbetnnubatncaurfarmers i
nan have springohtckens in marketin February,
March, April or ~uy~ whe~ they sell readily at
35 to 50 ecots per pound. Cralekena hatched in

~C

!
.¯,p

/i"

")/
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~pinal Disea.scs,
Nervous Complaints,

Sciatica,
Deafness,

Lumbago,
Decline.
C~tarrh,

Female ~---~’~omp~’~s.
Hcadaehe, Pain in thn Shouldcrs, Cough.

Disziness, Sour Stomach, Eruptions, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, palpitation of the Heart,.Paln in
the region of the Kidneys, and a thousand oth.
er painful symptoms, arc the offsprings of Dys-
pepsia.

ttELFtBOLD’---8 BUGHU
INVIGORATES STOMAGH,
And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels and
Kidneys to healthy action, in cleansing the
Blood of all impuritins, and imparting new life
and vigor to thn whole system,

-A sl~#s trial will be quite suffioient to con.
vlace the most hesitating of its valuable rein.
edial qualities.

Or 6 .Bottles/or #5.

Delivered to any. add.~s ftm frota obeervt.
IfiOU.

:’Patients" may consult by letter, rece|viug
the same attention as by yelling,

Competent Physicians attend to correspon.
dents. All letters should be addressed to

H, T. HELMBOLD,
Druggist & 0hemiBt

:CAUTION!
See that theprivate opri,

erary Stamp on each
b0t, lo.

SOLD EVERYWHERE’

&c.,in the best mannor.

A Clean Towel to Et’eryMan!
Open every day. On Sunday frem 7 to 10 in
the morning.

JOSEPHCOAST.
IIammonton, M 15ztf

C, M. Englehart & S0n,

Watches, Jewelry, .....
SLIver & PlatedWare:

Agents for the Howard Watch Co,

Masonic Marks & Badges
Rogers & Bro- "Celebra-

tocl Plated Ware.

No. ~ .~th ~eeond ~ltreet.

PIm ILADELPI~[J~,

ASTOR PLA0 EHOTEL.
ZUXO~.A~ ~,A~.

ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. & 8th St.
(Opposite Cooper Institute.)

z,,T-J~W.’~"O 3~,-~r.
Beet location In the ct ty~ Elevated Baflroad and five

other linee of care pa~ sho door.
Booms 50 ctS. t° ~2 per day. By the week t’~ andnp

ward~.
Open All Night,

dV*O TI OE.

Boot an(t 8h0o 8t0r0!
IIaving beught out the steck and taken the

Store lately occupied by E.L. Lsvett, I now
bffer to the publt0 an extensive Steek’of E~-

NO MORr- .

~Y AC T£OR CNRON/~cpt
¯ URE; ~UBE-

MANUFACTURED ONLY UNDER THE AEQVE
¯ TRADE MARK BY TIIE

E~ropean Naileylic Medicine Co.
OF PARI~ AND LE[I"Z/O.

IMMEDIATE RELIEF WARRANTED. PERMA-
¯ NENT CURE GUARANTEEI) Now exclusively used
by all celebrated Physicians of E~rope and Amcrlea, be-
comlngaSL’q,lo. ]larmh.a~ and Reliable R~medy on
both contlneaU~ rho highest MedJcal Academy of
Parts reports niuety-flvc cur~ outer%rio imp~rad-
case~ within three days. Socret~Tho only dlt.olvot- of
the polsoaoua Uric ACI4 Wh|ch exlut~ In the Blood of
Rheumatic and Goaty Patlont~. St a llox:. :8Ix Boxe~
for ~5. sent to any addr6~_on recvlpt or price; IN-
DORSED DY PLIYSICIANS8OLD BY ALL DRUG-
GISTS. Addrea~
WASHBURNE ~ (~O.,

Only ImI~,rtor~, Depot 212 Broadway.
Oor, lfulton St. (Knox ll’t’d), NBW-YOBK,.

To be had at A. W. COCIIIL~ S, Hammonton.

A. L HARTWELL,

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS, DETAILS,
BILI~ OF E[ATERIAL~, ~08TS, &c.,

Furnished at short notion, ...........

P~rt~e~ who contemplat~ building are Invited to call
and examine planu which are kept on hahd a~ t~nt~l~l I
of work and arnmgemcnt of dlfforent styles of building. ;

OrFICZ AND Stt0r OPPOStTe R. R. SrATION~

HA~MONTON, N. J.

GERRY VALENTINE,

C01E3/IISSIO TE 1R,

B=NJAMI.’2t SlIEPPARD, President.

HENRY B. LUPTON, .%eretary,

AGENTS & SURVEYORS.

GEO. W. PRESSEY, Hammonton, .5". J.
GE0. W. SAWYER, ~uekerlon, N. J.
tA. L. ISZARD, May Landing, ~t, J.

L0n00n
3APANESE PERSIMMON TREES4 It to

8 ft in 12choicest kinds. Dried specimen frui:s
receivedla~t season from .Iap~n w~uh| when

-fr,~sh from tht troe, have weighed l0 r*zs. with
the flavor of a rich Smyrna fig.

Should the~e, ilke the shrubs-.and Superb¯
evergreens introduced from Japae,provo hardy
as~au{h0rittes havo alrnady pronounced them
tobo, we may look lorward in thi* in~taocn to
an anqujsition of the hlghe~t commercial ira.
portents as a fruit and lreo ot great mag-
nifleenneo

NEW PEARo
Triomphe de Lyons, a late variety whnse

frult is the largest known.
Also large gpnorsl ,took of fruit, shadn,

rare evergreeos, shrubs, hedge, budding, end
greenhou,c plants, all of which will bn sold
at about half prieo by

J. B~a2w :x~wox,,~,
Hammon~on, N. J.

PATENTS.
To lmventore & Manufacturere.

ESTABLISIIED 186,5..

0ILM0t{E, SMITH & 00;
t~ollcJtor~ of Patortt~ & Attorm.)~ at Law.

AJ[EIHCAN & FORE[G.V PA TL’2VT,~.

No Fees in Advtineet nor until a Patent
is allowed. ~’o 1,’cos .for making

2~r¢liTninary .Examinations.

Special attention givnn to Inlerforonce Cases
boforetho Patent Office, InfrinKcment huits in
the different Slates, aed oil lltigalion appertain~
ing te Patents or Inventions.

Bend 8tamp for Famp?,lol of 5’t’xly |)ages

or would exchange fora cow.
H.J. M~NFORT.

Hammoutoo Oct. 2, ’79¯

PURE JUIC E
uf the

Angelica Grape of 0aliforniw
A~ a remedy in Dyspepsia, uud Disorder ar,
riming therefrom, is unsurpassed.

It may bc hud of Mr. Soamanof tbe
HAMMONTON HOUSE.

Gee. Waiters,

BLACKSMITH
HAIK]KONTON, N. J.

Second St. near Orchard.

 RANT’SAround the

orate make is shown by the fact that the pre~ent
Democratic State officers have the fiusl super-
v~ion of the rnturai, aud It would be ’impossi-
ble for thc Republinaus to count out or court,
in anybody. The fact is, if the countis honest
t looks as ff thc Republicans had elected tho

whole State ticket, as well as t(targc mejor!ty
of the Legielsturo, aud the Democrats are
huutlng for exeus6s for defe~tt. It is Tilden’s
old fraud cry revised. Thc Republieac vioto~

ties were so sweeping that wc may ohim safely
thc solid North for next year’s battle. The
immense gains in Pennsylvania nod Wisconsin
show what the real tendeuny is. It is gratify-
ing also to ob,erve that the Legislativc gains
promisc us gains of U. S. Senators in Now York,
New Jersey, £onnecticut end P©nn~ylvania,
which added to one before made in Ohio, cud
one which wn eoofldenfly expect iu Indiana
will tic the Senate, and then take it out of the
clutch of rebel Brigadiers. As the Vice Presi-
dent in casa ot a tie has a deciding vote, they
will be ,~raetieally as good a~ a Republican
majority in that body. The local gains every-
where indicate that tho House will be Republl-
can by a large majority next time. TheGreen-
baekerc are everywhere squeezed out whlnh will
¯ elieve us of an advnrso element which had a
bad offeetin 1B78. 0no effect of the elnctions
is to convince thn Republicsns that thny will
not bc forced to nominate anybndy~for Prosi-
dentfor expedioney’s sake. Truth forces me to
sdnlit-that this is~onelde’~d a pnlntagalnst
Geuoral Graut, and in favor el some new mun.

imblieao Oommlttee of Pennsylvania,. aod on
old friend of Oraot, now says that hn cannot
probably be nomiunted,aud many Pennsylvania
Republlraos argue with him, but they do not~o~
namo their favorite. I find many Illinoislaus
dcmendiog-Oen. Logan’e nomination as a rep.
resentatlvc stalwart, sad probably that State
will present him to tho Convention. His name
would excite great enthusiasm. Senator Win~
dora, of Minn,, is a favorite with many bcyoud
his own State. Congress will again be asked,
¯ at its eoming ~e~eion~ to increase the approprh~
tlons for railway mall service, Durlug the last
two seszions~ tke Democratic managers were
very reluetaut to grant the money needed to
malntaln the fact melt serylc% and a geUBral
hostility to the whole eerv|~ wee.developed"
~Flfta|l~’ after musli ~exatl0us confusion and

oonstitute4a.speclal fund to be drawn up~u by
the Postmaster General and from this fuud wss
derived the money uoodcd for speelel exlgeaces

~BROTnEIg JOhN AND atSTeR MANY,"

for ho hes knowu aod loved them tenderly ever
sincn an awkward youug mao in nougtry elothes
began stirring with his eloquence the people of
the Foundry Chapal in Washington over thirty
year~ ago.

Dr. 0rmtston was there, teo.’-with that head
of hair. Did you ever see that hair? No ? Well
then do you never visit this wicked city and go
away again without hearing ena of the Doctor’s
good old-fashioned, solid sermons.--a- d seeing
that hair! Imagine a Kaffir, a Bushman, a
South Sea Islander and a Jack.in a-Box com-
bined-as to hair ; then scalp the front half of
him .in a straight line across from ear to ear
and polish" the bare part with sapolioi then
comb all the hair on thc pcetertor half of the
head ont eight ioches at a right angle with the
skt~!l Ilue without a single hair reclioing agatost
its neighbor, aud without a pretense of a part
or any sort of a highway through the wildnr-
ucss, nod you have only then beguu to get a
faint glimmering idea of the museum thiseaint~
ly old man carries about witain his hat.

Good old Dr. Burchard was there, who after
forty years of pastorate surprised his people
with a reslgnation~ which nobody had asked
for, simply because he wnnted to drop out be-
fore people had wearied of him, and getting a
surprise himself in a purse of ~omo $13,000 as
a love offering from his ehuroh.--But I must
talk about Cough, If I am goiog to.

The awkward young man In c~untr~ clothes
has left u wonderful imprint ou the times tn
which he live*. He ha*addrossnd mare people
than ~u~y man who ever Bred exceptWhttfleld,
and pt’obably mo~’e thau even .him. Lecture
bureaus ununimoufly dot|are that he draws
better houses and pays better than any other
leotorcr, and he has trevnled and lectured, till
a total of his travels represent a jeuraey of
throe times the elreumferooce of the esrth.
Far fifteen months he bu been laboring in
England. Just.before his departure I we*
preseut at a Tc~pertnec mecfiV~g" lu Co0per
Institute, when O0ugh made tl* app~
quietly ate rear do~r aud tried to reteh a btek
seat unobserved, Borne nne reeogulsed hka and
calle~l out that ’~Gough wSS prNent~" wh’en.th~
enttre afidlenee tUro~i rotmd nnd demanded
that he takethe platform. He reluctantly esma
fore, srd .and made a tvten~y minute q,~eeh,
morejowefful sled tte~ead0us’thtu’,=ny hit of
Orato~’y I’ever hetrd,from pulpit,
form. H|s maghlfie~at eloquence ’burst oven
that vast audlenec like a swell!rig tornado, and
swayed and swept and o~trwLelmed his ]~earers

the incubator can be raised or attended to by
capons, with better care than hens will give
them. Capons abound in the vieinity of Meant
’Holly. Now who will set this b~ll or bu,~m in
motion? M.G.C.

Camdno~ Nov. 12th, ]879.

~ew-York ~un: But there are two
thing8 to be said for Zach Chandler. He
never stole pubLie money for his own en-
riehment~ and hosoorned .to pl~y the hyp..
oeri~ or tho sneak.

7

The numbor of immigrants arrivlug ia
this ccuntry’from Jan. 1 to.within a week
of the present time wa~ 125,505~ anoxces~
over the arrivals of the con:e, spending pc- _ _.
riod 3ast year of 3~000.,

¯ .... ,,. :

Third-two lives were Ios~.by acolliaion
between the steamship ~ampion and the
bark Lady Octavia off.Cape Honlopen on
Friday morning of.last wook. The ateam-
er sank iu four minuteL The’accident
was caUsed by the steamer havi~g no
lookout. /

A cheap aud simple piece of machinery
has iust been invented and is in operation 1
at Westcheater, S. C., which’ spins aced I
cotton into thread. It is chimed th~
this invention wiR add leo per cent. to
the profit of the plantei~, a~. i~ saves himthe expe~neo of ~_ n!n~L.bal.ing,- .baggi.!~g .........

. .......
an&tie& . , .

,A I~allot,-l~ox z, htoh .flags a bell when a "
vote enters ~h bow wldeh counts all the
ballots tm they are received, stamps them
with anumber, and files them neatly aw~y
beyoDd the reae2t of,any hand, ~ould ~etma .,
to be as ~nearly l~rfect.’a~, devioe for
v entit~gfrattd at the polls as haa been de.
vised, and yet au: account has "been given

ingenioua c0Btrlvance.

be-¯
one ~g1~

recently hie bederu~ed,under h|m. q[’h~
gentleman at whoee¯~Mae~ he was visit,

the matte’r, BiehopW tmxio~mly inqtfitx~
tlm

e]erg~au,’ ’"Jusk teR 3tour ~tlfe if IMa
not her0 In t~h~ ~oA’~g~to look for me
the o~lhtr~’~

)
/
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LS ~d tint ex-Oovamor B~Zley will
I~lY be appointed by the Go~rnor
~~ to mttha.-.m,,~a,m~ by

den, hoP SenaY~r ~.,
.+

’Ehe New York ~wt (Democratic) nays:
prospect of a reunion of the st~tts~-

~I fo~ce~ of the Dem~ratie ~ 4a
~lato in time to be available at the

]~eidentisl election is not, we axe eorr

be,=y~ at present very brilliant"

q[q~e Democratic editerz,-j~ now, re-

mind one Of the ~ea fl~g. In its natural
-tale it is a diminufiw~ lit,to +thing;. ka t

tidde it a lit~de and it will swell, to many
gaam lee natural size. In ~ ~ it 6-

~m’ly destroyed+ Before election these

Democratic editors were awollen and

la~ed up with vain ho/~s and imaglnar~
~:tory, by the tickling ~=eiff~r+
time the titfllatio~ of the OUtlZ)m£ag of
q[~den’s, or some other barrel,or from the
Laity stories told by their stump spea~-
~or over-confident o~Ice seekers. ~nce

+i +~
~+%~.. ¯

~i "..

L++ -~
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:+++
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aa explosion, and the ~tgmenta of
have vanialmd tat0 thin air. They

mw cry, "Vanity, vanity, all is vanity
a~l vexation of spirit ps

The change m constantly going on that
~mmfe~ the center of agr~ulture to

~Nnla-y aa well as of ma~ufa~ and

itmay in time ineAude the ~r of
X, nffich gape cu~ and ~ mm~

a~ well as throe of Germany and
gugland. The United Staten is now fur-

-~amg~ world with hope-to make-its
~er of, and asthe consumption of this
beverage seems to be: constantly ingrea~
lag (sad be the fact) at a terrible rate, we
may look for, if not a new, yetam iaorem.

~mre ago was of little account. The

there is this year but lmff a crotb and in

]~gland the failure was even more com-

lder~. The price of this commodity has
~out quadrupled and the amount ahip-

wing is very large. -+ + - -

The Map’s Landing/?~0r~ oompHment-
-~F~--y~-~ on our astuteness in at
rome perceiving and making tree 9~f a joke,
1turps,rated on it by the Atlantic +~ims~,

which was n~ing more or less than a

~z~imen quotation, aptly illustrating the

extent o[ its devotedness to the Republi-
can pa~y+ We judge from the pretty

muses used that the ~rddid nottntend

.... tz~ comptiment-tm~n~ightyv but we

dmoso to interpret it in our favor. An-
other thing we feel disposed to rejoice at

ia the fact that the affair has been the

means of bringing out in the edit+0Ka1



- OLI~I~Wl~ ~1~. ¯ I .... " The, ~S~-pu~.._ . ¯. A NIhm,t’s XmArk~le "Adventure. Clam.
-- . ..... [ These~serpentlk~’dbysomenat-.. Fern)n, .tiLe :~Ti]tiIIs~i-W~hO..~ped A San to theBalti-

-’A ~telutmen~Wealthand~r~teW@,~e~ ’uralistsasa reptile, ~d bvotherHMan from the elmdel 0f WiIn~/t fe~ dkys more ~ .t~nt~tns this
¯ o¢ the Ancients." " .... nnimal, t>u~. thi~. trifling M~reement ago, wasnoordinary bo~ph’at0r~ .When t~omre~nild¯

hasno effect on the general health of only seventeen hojot ned the revolution-
People, says tile San Fraiteisco Arqo. the monster. He is. always ina jolly ary associations, although little is dry year has made forsge,so~xce.

usual collections haw beentrout, had /ortunea¯ aria built fine mood and tile best o[spiri~: tI0 is not known of his operations until his arrival ~eemlngly in couneil~ and
houses, swell dinners quite as domestic in his nature tm au old at Odes~d iii 18T7. -

with three’ stone- name’ of Matva~ff/snd de have been seen to leave
their before Vanderbilt or Stew. met witkanygre~tdistance fi’om home¯ ist leader, who was htmged at Odessa partic~

h~ been a’
There isabundantevidence t~ prove th~ a few weeks ago. One ,of Iris early general" stampvue ’ the dlrectlon ’of
he knew all about this country befe/’e escavades was an attempt upon the life Buena Vista ink6. Into: this lake all
Columbus did. At least, ta,eflrstone of Goronoviteh, the spy, whio~ re- plungoldaily; and fish,for clanm that
seen tn America by white men tmted a, suited in the recovery of the wrete~md strew the bottom, tmd0r covet off it .e~_jy

tkt home/as a hired m,~n in the victim~who wbs ~aten *and then two feet of water. Their multitudinous
,~ andat~n~_ti_mt .~ drenched with vitrlol--and

that l~.d t0 th~arre~of300revOluttonists
ruler diet i & fatFomin included in thh
terisinprepax~tion " . . FRAZ[.8 :t

are at
but

¯ There"ilre o~ly~e~’t~l~s ’you"can ~’,,
captain who would members’of revolution, get for nothing-In this world--air, water
m~e oath-! I ha~e0en~m Fomin established :: and advice.--~ Hem/d. 0e ,~m

axt, or tree, or.the bon~mza kings
were thought of. Why, what is Stew-
art, or Belmont, or Fiend, or Maekey¯ or
the Marquis of Westminister, to Ptol-
emy, Philadelphva or Egypt, who
amassed a little property of ~S0,000,-
O00P ."And which-f--our~extrawgs~t-
youngladies iu these boasted times ever
gave her lover, as Cleofist~ dld; a pearl
dissolved in Tinegar (or uudissolved)¯
worth $400,000P Then there was Pau-
line, one of the tou in Rome¯ who used
to wear jewels, when she returned .her
visits¯,worth :$800,000; They, boast of
Stewart’s :m~rbla. wtb~e, on: Thirty-
fourth street and Filth avenue. W-e’d6
not suppose this hout~--which is about
the best they have in New York--cost
more than a million or so o! dollars.
Cicero, who was a poor man, gave $150,-
000 for his house, and Clodius paid
$650,000 tot his establishment on the
Palatine, while Messala gave $2,000,000.
for the house of Antony. Seneca, who
was lust a plmin phi]osoph~ was worth
$I~0,000,000. Tiberius left a property
ofnear[y $1~0,000,000. Now we taJk of
a man’ ~ fi for a million as if it were
a big t: ~iz before he entered
any off ce a sung’ gen-
tleman in
and he

$1,500,000 on the Ides of Marsh
--paid it before the K~lends of Marsh
That was nothing; he nquandered $#’~20,.’
000,000 of the jmblie money, his latest
defalcation bsmg for the contemptible
sum of ~0.000. And these fell c~s
lived well. Esophus. who was a plAy-
astor¯ p~id, $400.000 for a single dish.
Cali~u]a spent $400,000 on a supper.
Thetr wines were often kept for two
ages, and some of them were sold for
$20an ounce. Dishes were made of
gold and silver¯ set with precioas stones¯
The beds of HclioTAbalus were of solid
silver, his tables and plates were of pure
gold, ~md his-- mattresses~-eovered - With

-- of ~were stuffed

partridge¯ It took ~0,00~a yearto
up the dignity of a Roman senator,
some of them spent $5,000¯000 a year.
Cicero and Pompey "dropped in"one
day onLucRUu~nobody ac home but
the lamily~and that family dinner coat

Buffalo BilL xs no
in-the--hay’re°we"

one of the monsters can keep rigi~t On
growing as lon~ as he ~ ant, to, and of others set horse~ " ~ ~~d.’

~ ~n the system of "~n~te ~-course each one is ambit|ous to spin out a’ted hi ~k Kharkoff~for assist¯ ~ u gh the natural ehatmels, should beas far as he c a~. During fly time F sea once, and .Voinoralsky, disguised in the e 1 re~¯ without los el tim*, when aserpent 300 feet long has a great advau, clothing of one of the victims, rode off blockade is produced t~y an attack o~ con~tir~.
tag, over a cow or a mule--a fact which .with the Kharkoff Nihilists, ahd effected lieu, a tl~rd~r wldoh, if it becomoa ehronie,
naturalist, seem. to have overlooked on- Iris escape. Fomln alone returned to Is --produetlvo st eerlotm bodily mlschiof¯_ij. Kharkoff, andwasarrested while ihthe .Jwandiee, Pevereheadaehee, nause~dyspep~ia,
tirewhile these monsters are no doubt act of taking a return ticket to: Odessa. the used oonoomitant~ el the malady men-

Somewlmtgiven toroamingm’ound, they After his incarceration ~ the Kharkoff tinned, aR tmdleate"tlmt the bodily fu~cti0as
are seldom found curled upunderfavor- prison a series of aud.eious attempts are .materially interfered w~th,.. Ho~tottttr’e

Bitters is ~axticul~ly eU~oiou~ in e~ o!its ~,~rry trees or in’ arbors resor/ed to were made to obtain a release. A band thi~ sort, ~d r~nders the habit o~ body per-
by ~oon-struck lovers, cams to succor’him from teeny regu~. It i~ a medicine greatly m be

While other snakes go t~ heaps o| and two of them, dressed as prelerredmdra~tioc~thartica, witi~h arowell
trouble to get into a home and curl up presented themselves at the’ calculated to drenoh, bat unhappily ~ to

an old straw hat on the top-shelf of a jail with an order to convey weakea the intestines. We may tmhappily,
the htvorite resource

himself modestly : waston
This tmimaljs not in its removing Fomin from-~

habits. Two sea serpents are never by a curious coincidence, two real
seen together, mad it is seldom that two gendarmes arrivedwith agenuine order.
are seen the same week, and exposed the plot¯ The Nihilist,

Their plan seems to be to go it alone¯ then hired a house opposite the prison,
Each one then secures all the glory and and began burrowing under the road .to

pin nder, and there is no give Fomin’s cell This was discovered
~ou ~. it. Their principal food during the mending of a drain, and the
of tough old Ships--the older excavators had to fly to escape arrest¯’

the better, and it Fomin himself now tried to break out¯
of prison, and. with the aid of seventy
criminals who shared a room with him.

yards¯ bowsprits, dug out-the inside of the
is not to anddimbed

he ig very wh:.msical in his
Captaius have taken one stiff

of grog and to be-

Six
him.

March Fomin was put on
and the that the order was

snuff-martial,
out of

revenge, was. The rr~ m~m
ended-in the condemnation of Fomin to Use it in time attd prevent eerinas bronchial
the mines of Siberia for but trouble. Sold by aII~

n between

- m ,well, Oil ear.were
for the ~urpo~’ of carrying

water_~, the pare ping statlous.~ ’
............ ~ .--.~. ~---. ....... -:

The apparatus for taking down and
-’~emoving Cleopatra’s Needle~ which
~ been presented byEgypt to New
’. York, lt~ beea comple~dat th0 Phoe-
nix iron works,, tn ~lYe.nton, New Jer-
~y, ,mdl ma .b~.n.shippe, d to its !le~tina=
fion. wnen-mtstsxaz~nedto tho.’,obe-

foundation, will ,be-. removed

which weighs205, tons, and it will
lowered into a horizontal, positiou, and
placed in a cradle prepgred for it. It
will then be trausported to-~New ~ork
city, trod plac .ed in ~t permaneut position
by means of the ease apparatus.

The ~talian government is about to
construct a large observatory ou mount
Etna. A site hasbcense[e~tedat~.lmight
of 9.652 feet aoove tee ravel of the ees,
near the Casadegi Ioglesl. so called from
a erected there in" 18tl by the

their o! Sic-

that
ca~

- --most as~vctt sswith telesco~cA-,
¯ power through the thick atmosphere ol
towns. Venus, when shining alone in
the heavens casts a distant shadow.
This will be the second loftiest observa-
tory in the world, the United States ~tg-
hal station at Pike’s Peak in Colormto,
at an elevatiou of 14,336 ~e0t, being the
loftiest station. ~ "

A sewing, machine agent of Bangor.
Me., has adopted a novel and daneerous
method to test.the affeetions of hi~ wife.

......... He aceordingly went to.aanpper story
of his re~idenec and opened the window.
He then tied a stout rope around his
body nnder his- arms, fastcaed one end
to something ~n the room and stepped
out of the window, He then made a
noise which attracted his wife’s at~n-
tion. She came-and beheld the perilous

¯ prediciment which he was in. She felt
the need of doing something at once. to
savahcr husb.’md. In her excitement

w~ln ~ 4bO ttm l~o~

¯utttong@t 4~

man over tlmre ]i,)ne~
the li6n~

th0 St. Louis
Au tntreduetlon W~" ar~ineed~ and Dr." ’ IInntlug lit Kam/~.
Chkr!eb’Whitei th~:ni~]~’hdd coaxed ~’ On tho~ ’.prMrlea where, buffMo .and
tl~o Nublau monarch.to become as a deer and ’antelope have run so many.
kitten, ~aid he ~’ould be at leisure as are, there are vast quantities of okt
soon as lm had fixed up a dose for n~ lying about. These old bones are
man :who had a chill, under rite

and I drew in :

pulls flown the scales at 180. He is
modest to a degree tlmt Js eaptivating--
I~cause modes~ men do take. He is
reticent, or was at the start¯ in a meas-
ure that was exasperating, lot when a
man " ~t(d to talk and won’t, or

is of all cre ation the m0st

~phe~pre

trot like a woman. It
how you take her,

~ OUt. on

die out on
we made considerable account

we had two
to :hun~

the hunting;I a little lame that season

one of
thing of taming lions." he . ~
looked around at a baldheaded her G Z.H. ~Pl~om & co.,
that had reached out for his ...... ~ ~ns~. New l~rs,-
covered head, . $. m, ])~ 

"Doesn’t he will
of tho Onemornin~ we om - = - _ . - -

got after, a pretty big jack, and raa him ’ "
mything about’it, t’.he emit, taut party, lmuled up. for

tm.swer~;- qtdctl~. "You have got to Two menand awoman were
take the same common sere rule about t; and Isaw two nice. rosy
the-government and control of a lion out of the hack cnd of a
that is used among men: only; I must ’looked SO inspiring that
say. I had rather attempt to tame a cage show them a li:tle
of lions and tigers add leopards than iding, So I touelted Billy and
som0men I have seen." ¯ to go. At that, she just reached

It was suggested-that he must have out.thosewhite legaofhere andstmight-
some rudimentary idea about the bmi- ened to it. ’Oh. she went like an ai-Fow

"\’No,- I never thought~m~ything about, on across
that." he replied. "You see I stat~-d m|dst0Fher~eeffest ~nV
out in 1846 with old Van Amburgh. I ;broke into a wolf-holel Believe it
was tim man who took care of the her- or not, the mare turneda complete sore-
ness, and that brought me around th0 ersauiti But I wasn’t in the saddle
cs4resagooddeaJ. A]terawhilolgot whenshe turnedit; I had gone on..u~,t~.--_e~,~~,,~ ~ O D US"-
so’that Icould take a .ion by the paw. and went on; went ou my head, went ~.
It seemed to come naturally. I never on my knees, went every way. I was
tried to do anything to make a lion mor~;han flftyfe~omthcponywhen , , t~

RE8and ¯ome.ow or other I don’t t .ka
llon ought to be afraid of me. We kind ground and looked, too. They were all r

~~
o’ took to#aehother," he finished wlth so interested in it,/that, fltey entirely NI~RIVIH~&LL~YOFTHI~NOWiI4N
a pleasant smile. He was i~ked-When forgot each. other..--Andb~k-at-the
and where he first entered a ease. wagon--Ieaw-six-or seven mere, women_ --6d~7~.~arw~mmw--

"I commenced going into the eages and- girls, standing motionless, with e,~,~a~It~t~n~-~,~K~.-K~-~-
when we were on the road, in 1848. their mouth~, open When I, at length, D. 4L McKINLAY, Land Onto’r,
Not in public, but around before and .got up, such a "hal ha" came wafted st.~-.~.~tz[. ~,y. ttt.t~t.mttm.
after the performances. The first cage on the wind as I. ¯hail. not soon torEet.

one that contained

1
1

_ The reason is slm-
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FLUID EXTRET
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MIL’LVILLE

will herea/ter keep a Well assor~ed .stoeT~ of Groeer-

ies--,S~e~a~.s, Tea and ~o~’ee, ,Spie&% Dried Fruits

and Uan~ed Goods,’Flouro Soap, ~ ,~o’lasses ~ahd

1 shall cow, tirade m,y ~s~al f~ll a~sortment of

.~slias, JeanG Sheetings and Shirtings, .Flahnels,~PHAR]~ACEUrIOAL.

.A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL
DISEASES- - .....

OF THe.

Bladder and Kidneys.
F~r Deh lity, Loss of Memory, Indisposition

t., Exertion or Business, Shortness of. Breath.
~"~t~ of D’se,so Dishes

IN8URANI]E COs
:M:illville, .~T. J’.

Vzsm~, P~in in the Lack, Chest, nnd Head
Slush of Blood to the Head. Pole Countenance
and Dry’ Skin.

If those .-ymptefas arc allowed to go on,very
frequently Epileptic F!ts end Consumption
tali.w. When the couvtitotiop becomes affec-

 lmbold,s Buehu" 1
Is prepared to furnish

CASKETS, COFFINS, WITH HANDLES & PLATE,S,
In every ym-tety~ a~ the lowest cash prices.

Funeral# promptly attended to.

Also re-seats ChMrn ¯ud repairs and renovateaFur-
nit-am.

Shop np.~talrs over the wheelwright shop. Egg IIar-
bo_r~ Hammo_ntoa_.N.J. :_ =2== : ~ ~::

Assets Jam~arytstr 1878

This strong and conservative Compaey insure
PARM BUILDINGS~ LIVE STOCK and

other property ag~.,at loss or carnage

....... lewes1 rates, forthe terni-i~T .........

Ones ~hrco. ire or Ten years.

VESSELS,
Cargoes and Freights, written on liberal form
. o fpoltElee~ Vdthcut restrictions ¯s to ports

uaed, or registered ten,age.
LOSSES

Promptly Adjusted uud Paid

N. STRATTON, President.
F. L. MULFORD, Sec’y

January 15th, 1870.

7" ,S---A-1tlg’~T~E
J, Alfred B odlne, William$town ; C.E.P. M¯5.
hew. M¯y’s Landing ; A. Stephany, Eg[, Ilar
bar City; C¯pt. Dalaiel W¯lters Absence; Thou
E. Morris, Somera’ Point ; Hen. D. S. ltlaek.
man, Port Republic; Alien T. Leeds. Tueirer.
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, ~ tIantie City ; Alfred W,
Clement, Haddonfield, II. M. Jewett.Wlnelow.

H, E. BOWLESs H. D.,
I-Iv z~AM~,)NTON N. J.

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

- Fi o- s- iio-e-UOm-0:
B~IDGETON, N. J.

Conducted on strictly mutual principles, of

..  iltead .

Camden & Atlantic? It, R.

ISummer A~rangemeng.

" - DOWNTRAINtL. .
~tatl0~. H. A; h.A.M. ~ "IF: 8. A¯

Phfladelphl, ...... ; O;i ~01 x. t~t u
~oper’a-Polnt.¯. 6Aft 4:15 15.;- - -
Penn. R. R. Juno fi ~2 4 2~ 22’
Haddonfield ....... e ~dS] 4 B81 3~ I, 301
Asb:and.........~. O4Zt4~I x9
Klrkwsod ......... fi 521 4 44] ,1~
Berlln,~ ........... 7 0714 50[ 58
Atco .................. 7 141 5 fiR[ 1~9
Wate~ford ......... 7 24l 5 121 Ia
hnoora .............. 7 2El 5 1,7l 21
Wm$1ow June ..... 7 851 5 231 27
13mmanonton ....... 7 42l b 32! ;4
Da Costa ........... 15,~6j ~8

Egg Harbor ...... /5 5~1 5fi
Pd~nona ........... [6 051 08
Abscess ............ ~’~ 1~1 19
Atlantic ............ /6 ~0~ 311
Mt~’s Landing... 16 lb~ 18

UP TRAINS.
8toeless. 1[]. ~. A.A. M.

A MtA M.
Phlledelpbia ...... 7 b0i fi 20!
Coopor’sPotnt .... 7 40] 9 131 5~
Penn. B. R. June 7 3fil 9 07[ 4~
Hnddonfield ....... 7 181 fi 571 3~
Ashlsnd ............. 7 lnJ fi 50] 2~
Klrkwood .......... 7 0fiI 8 40 2~
Berlin ............. d 50[ 8 SfiI 11
Ateo .................. ~ 43 8 291 05
W/to,ford .......... 8 35 8 20~ 52

Wioslow June--. 8 081 42
Hammontou ....... 6 15] 7 b9] 34
Dn Costa. ..........

I 7 54.

25
Eiwood ............. [ 7 45; 17
Egg Esrbor ...... [ 7 341 07
Pomona ............ ~ 7 221 55
Absecon .......... ;. ] ? 111 45
Atlshtio ............ I 6 55! ~;0
M~y’s Lauding... t fi 15~ 45

i

g 6~’1 8 43
fi 301 8 G5

7 001 1} 1o=
7 121 9 15
7 -q01 9 21
7 591 fi 30
8 121 9 ~5

Sgl~tl
9 151 9 55
9 35110 06

l0 ~0[10 I7
10 20110 30

F. S.A.
P MIP M

4it 609
6 C3

34~ 553
32~ 546
2.]¢ 541
24~ 5.~0
2 2e b 23

12It 515

[-14~ 5O4

112 ~[ 4 43
12 35 4 32
12 l0 4 21
1147 411
11 1~1 3 b5

I

fering ¯ perfectly a¯fe insur¯nna far just what
PIONEER STUMP PI ER itma, eosttep.y lo,sand..pense,. The

...... p~ponl.o~f, l~Ao thaamamal ~mamred helng_
Havingresorved therlght to manufaeture~dvery small, and expenses much le~s than usue All work made hereafter by the undersigned

sell this Favor(teMachinc in the countie.~ol ally had, nothlngean be offered more favorable swill be from
Camden, Bprlington~ Qqeac, Atlantie and_Cap=to, the iasnred. The cost being about teu cents Rtuched .... ~atives,-~.Burnished, .........May, I hereby give nott¢c that I am prepared on t~e ~uadred doll, s pervert to th-ein~o
o tiff orders at followine rates ". on ordinary r(aka, and from fifteea to tweat I~r~8 less than half cos, for the

NO. 1MAC~INB, .......... I~6~.OO. - lessthauoae.tbtrd ofdhelowestrateeohargedby -Wood;-chickene, aed-,,ll klhd/-0f-f~.rm pro: ........
NO 2 ’ - SHOO. stock companies, ca such risko--the other t,o. dace taken in exchongo, also

thirds taken by_e_tgvk compaoi¢a_ being a profit
?&ese Mae£1ncexrc-War.r~ntedla the market, t* be the BE~ ac~ra(ng {o stoekh elders, or eonaumcd in ex. Go]d~ Trade Dollars and Grs~ Backs,

I have a largo and, mlecallaneo~’s lot of v~cwaFor partieulars send for cireuIat.
G. W. PRESSEY,

-hammon’tn~ N ..... Inventor-a-Manet-

0orer of Bellevue Avenue &Horton Street
]~ammonton, New Jersey,

TOMLiN &-SMtTH.-
ttamburg Embroideries, Luces,

"White goods, Fancy : Arti-
cle~ and Toys.

I~d!es Farabhlng 0sods a Spoclallty.

peases of the companies.
The ~uaranteofund of p~’emium notea ~elng for the ~tereoscop% both Foreign and Amcr-

now Tlrree Milllona of ~Dollars.
If an assessment had to he made of five pe an extra flee lot, many of the Centennial¯ I

cent. onty, tw;et within thoten yoars for which have aleo many vlewsof Hammonton, ouch as
the policy is issued, it would yet be cheaper to the Lsku, Steamboat, Fair ]louse, I’or
the members than an7 other insurance offered. Street~ &e., &e., which I will cell at tho low-Ah-dthat larg~c:k-mount of money is saved to
thomemborsand kcptat homo. No assess pries of TEN CE~TS each or $1.C0adczvn
meet having ever been made, being ~,ow more Orders by mail promptly ~filled, post.go pal4
than thirty years, that saving wo~ald omount to at $1.1q a dotes.
more than Tboyare Just thethin s for a CHRISTMAS
Ouc Millloa Fi,e ~undrcd Yhouaand Dollar .pRESENT ...........

The Losses by Lightning.
Whore the property in not set on fire, l’elng

less than one cent per year t° each member,
are paid without cxtra charge, and extended ao
ae to cover all policies that are tssu0d and out.
standlfig. /

B=NJAMI,N SHEPPARD, Prr,ident.

HENRY B.~LUPTON, ~¢cretary,

AGEXTS d~ 8UItVEYORS.

GE0. W. PRESSEY, Hamm,,nto,, ,V. J.
G~0. W SAA~YER, Tuekerto,, N. J.
A. L. ISZARD, May La,dl,g, 2f. J.

Wm. Rutherford,

Wgmmonton, N. ft.

For Sale or Rent.
House, barn and Dec (5) aces of land

half mile from the station. Inquire of
E. D. REDMAN or T. ~. WETttER-
BEE. 22 nov .

Subscribe for the S. J. R~Puii~IC^X

~tt.t~.
TRADE MARK BY THE

a
Enropean Salicylic ]ledielne Co.

OF PARIS AND’LE?PZIG.
IMI~IEDIATE RELIEF WARRANTED. PERMA-

NENT CURE GUAILANTEED Now exclualvcty ou~d
by all celebrated Physicians of Eerupa and Aioertca,bo-
eomlog a Staldo, Itarmlees nnd Iteliablo I:?medy on
both contiucnt~. The ]dgh(st Medical Academy of
Paris reports ninety-fivo cares out of ono hu;,drod
cases within threo days. fu)erot--Th, ooly dllolvov of
tim Imlsonons Uric Acid which exlnta In tha Blood of
Rheomatic and Gouty Patients. SL a Box. Six Boxes :
for~6. 8cnttoany ̄ddre~.on recelptof price. IN-
DOILqED BY I’IIY~ICIAN8 ̄ 8OLD BY ALL DRUG-
GI’JTS. Address
WASX"XBUI~t~IIEI ,g~ CO.,

Only Importers, Depot 212 Broadway.
Cor. Fulton St¯ (l£nox BTd), NEW-YORI[.

. To b~had ¯t A. W. COCIIRAN’B, Itammonton.

A. L. HARTWELL,

Partl~ who cootemplato bolldlng arc Invited to call
and examine plans which ¯re kept on hand aa ~amplee
of work and arrangemeo t of different ntyh~ of building

~’~ Ovr[ca AND Seep OpPOSiTe ill R. STATION~

HAHHONTON, N. J.
a

London Nurs r 
JAPANESE PEBSIMMON T]’,EFS4 tt to

6 ft in 12 choicest kinds. Dried specimen fruits
recelvedlast season fro~a Jitp~n would when
fresh from the tree, have weighed 16 ozs. with
the flavor of a rich Smyrna fig.

Should thc~o, like the phrobs and Superb
evergreens introduced from Japan,prove hardy
as authorities i;avo already prtmounced them
tobo, we may look lorward inthi~ tnstsncoto
an acquisition of the highcst commercial Im-
portance as a fruit and tree of great mag-
uificcacc.

NEW PEARo
Triomphe de Lyous, a late variety whose

fruit is the largest koown.
Also ]argo general stock of fruit, shade,

rare evergreens, shrnbs, hcdgo~ budding, and
greenhouse plants, all of which will b0 sold
at about half Fries by

J’. B’O" T T ’X:~, T O Xx~’,

llammonton, N.J. .

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Hanufactu~ers.

.... ESTABLISlIEI) 1805.

GILMOIIE, SMITH & 00.
t~ollcltor~ of l’atoota & Attorneys st Law.

AMEII16AN & FOREIGN PA TEI~’T~.

No Fees in Advnttce, nor untit a Patenl;
is allowed. 2go Fee~ for making

Prsliminary Ezamt;tatioT~.

Spselol t, trentlon given to Interference Cave s
bcforetho 1’oteot Office, Infringement ~uite Y a
Iho different States, aod ell litigation apt)otis| u,
ing to Patents or Inventions.

Bend Etamp for Tamphle¢ of Eiziy Pt~gc~

e

PRIME YORK STATE BUTTER,
........ emzt/-xn eai ozozzvzmmx z,

¯ ’ OONSTA~TLY.ON HAND, ALmO

W’e g’e t~bte s ~n e~son.
Cur ~agon ras through the town Wednesdays and BaturCays

: .....

¯ xt.

C.r.

t L~J

o ~-.~ .-.. ... ._ ~.:.. ......(.~..

-i.77, r’ . . " :-~. -" "

I

" i

.-. H, 11I,¯11,, It b e ,. Tex-nz m,.$1. t8 Pei,’Ym/x,s

----I V~ : XVIi’ N0.4L ........... H-a=mmonton, N. J., Saturday,. November 22, :1879, Five Cents pet; Copy

C~IAa~ JLLnBscnv.
¯ TheCider ~lll. out of difl]cuhy nextyear. It isawar tothe grave faal!s of heart~ Judgtasats tongue ¯nd to the world. Shewuspareda]~ovedho~

t

¯ I 4~’
t ..:¯

~!i:¯~ ’

THE

ARE UNeURPASelrD¯

The Leading Phfla. Mak0.

Prle~em greatly Reduced.

Our beautlfut new "IIluetrated Cats-
{ OgUe n~d ~ri00 Hst" mailed free on application.

Waxeroomx, 610 Arch St.,
]Philadelph~, P&,

---~----¯ ’death that these man.wage and it sees ao far
11£ JOIl1’,I G. ’l~nil"l’I/~.it. laOW that promlnelat/Demosrsts say Tilden "wili

. , . ~ ..... not let any olh’eg.Domoorat ~tcept hln~elf be
Und~¢Ttl!e.hll~/ew~nglghd,k.le~,.......... elected President..That |Wu-’|t "ili’6filfliiL~looifetl with sunshine tt valley Jle~.

~Bnt--witk-0r-wtthout-,~Mrc. Tlldel~i-ho-l~or--ltny~lhl~ mountalmi cluap It, warm and eweet~ other Democrat could be cleated next year.Kcasunuy child to tho rocky feet.

~lore~pegrlyiakes~ud ahnnared streams’ Some of Gen. Grant’s frienda are al’armed at
on t~ qu!et heart ofdrearas, the movement in the ~onth to make him the

l hr0’ it~ trees the ~oftest sunlight she~kee, 8caShes Democrstie eaBdid*te for President.
nd thc whltest lilies gem JOilake~. It Is trua that some of the Brigadiers eay

I love, Oh I bett~r ths.n love can tell, they "remember the Genial gratefully bse¯ueeIt~ every rock and grove and dell;
Bul; most i 10ve the gorge whe~. the rill he gave up Mieslselppt~ l.anlishugik,, and Soutk
Comes down by’the old brown cider mill¯ Caroline to themt end re’lly insuKareted the
Abwee the clear springs gurgle out, Hayes pollcy’whlch HM~s himSelf has basked
And the upper meadows Wind about; out of at the demand of Blalllet Chandler and
Then Join, and under the willow flow others, and profess to prefer Grant foe Preel-
’Re, lad knol~ where the blue beech wbtp dent te any at¯lwart Ra~ttblleau~ but how far

eto~ks grow.

aerion~ than we are eal~atrasaed to speak,~ke
praise we feel. We have come, perhip~ to
bury.~ .w~tr~who ~,aa.a great starer, and aea}oe~
for_God ¯nd reliKloo~u .=b.u t hllt_~ glt 1.jll ~tldent~_

-t-lne-tur-e-d with worid~j~ tad.seifish ambition :,ort

¯ great giver, who strewed his beneficence on
every alde for the ehareh and works of reform,
bat who in anxiety to Esther, oppressed the era.
ployed:" or ¯ staunch morelisb au enemy to
every vice and mledemeafior, a terror to a]]
evil doers, & public police and a private dete¢.
tire, but who was Intolerably or6ss and over,

Toreet lnaahaded l~>ol that keepa theywill go in supporting him It ht dl~lealt to enterprisingaptrlt, who Ita~rOVedhls neighbor-
Tlaeoaktreesclaspedllattscrystaldeepth lay. O~aethhagitiseatytostate: Ifitturns hood ̄ rid made himself

’lam’x broken wails,
8patterxthe knlabb~y boulders gray.
And, laughing, htdea 1~ the shad0 away.
Under the ro~ks, thro’ lroilt pool ~ttl~

For Sale and to Bent, w,t~=.~, t.mhle dow. ~o t~e=m,
A.11 the .’clay dqwn th.n nu~ trees ~,row,lmpr~v*dFarm~and Village Iotswlth ~ Imlldlalt~ All~eqtlt~ll1~$aDove&lad below.

~euakIly located, tn and near the ~entre ol tho rowe AoO~bt~ghlalld~:h~tlaUldl, there ’
For 8ale from ~1600 to ~5~O~0 Drop all the I~1 thro, the hey atr;

in e*ey It~ta~aent& And burrs roll down with curled up leaves,
in the mellow light of Cue harvest eve&

TO RI~T FROH $5 to fie A M0hWIL Forever there the atHI uld trees,¯ - " A4dr~, Drink a wine of peace ~hat hath no lees.

to taka ~sh support he eenuot he ̄  Repabl.iema
leader to.day. Remembering Andrew Johnson
asd Oreeloy, the Republlcen party demands
men who ere outspoken alDhist the rebel usurp.
era. MAXWZLL.

III

Funerad.~Diaeom~m of 8trakAahley,
of ]Port J~epublic, N. J., Oot. lat,

1879,by Rev. J. F. IKeflenmam

time, tad has e3thl~lted the inb~ worlh ~g" .¯ -- ::;,f~ ~’ !,¯’
el~t..rl, ,lo,z’snd.er;,llllfe, wh,mby.,’ho " ; :~:?.:::~. ’t;
ts .the ,-~e en,h*~l to ye~, ,"a ai[’-li.r ...... ’ L~:"~.~
f~huds. " ......................... ............... __~_ _ #.t~’" ."

Trees !!

But though gone, she is with yea In’her II~
deads and love. She live, preeloua In yeas-
memory. You have not lost bet! ThiJ body
is hat the wreck of t~ereft that weatberodn,
many steres. 8he ku gone to tha etherabmm-
Zt only happens to be’the oppos|te one to yoL
The so¯ that aarges; ~ad "i’oar’e, and bea~ on
the strand la betweH, yon. Will y~ try to-

bearing In the~’ domestic etrcle: or an honest ~ss it? She has told yo~ hew, Listen teUm
busiaesa mnu, who kept no iight*wetghts or ~oloe that speaks frma. t¯hl, eoffined form and
short n~asnres, ̄ ad .gave to erery man just the life that kas fled !
eompenutlen ; but he wencher ̄ friend te the
nhuroh and religion # or a men of social and &t Logan,Utah, the otbsrnlght~a Limburge~

eheeea factory ~,sa struck bT lightning, end all,

the people moved out af tows. The 1~

e.lab who was ̄ il you enuld~ wlsh at friend and legs as’ifashamed of lteelL~Ot’/O/ly ./~r~.

nsighhor, I?ut who nelgloeted the great Sale¯- ~here Is no o~aslon foe swea~lng outside of

tiou. No such case, ]aowev, er, la before ns t9 ¯ ~ewspaper Office, where It Is nsefUl in preof-

day. Ws do not come With the mantle of pity reading and hadlspeneably neeeslary, in- gstth~g.

¯ nd apology and throwing i0aver this life, soy, teems̄ to press. It has been known, alto, to
’q>on’t look beyond." W-e come-ta speak of martially assist the edRor.ln looking over elm-
thi~, deed, end we have.great colafldepee to psp~rr after it is printed. Bat otherw[re it is It

si~ak. "Thus were the jutare ef the life of very foolish and wicked habit.~ Waskit~fea

Sarall,"--(Gen. 23:1) long, goods and pare. WeRe2~ub!ic~ ~ ’

d

t
- t

X have the largest variety and beet a~nor~
meat of Shade and 0ruamentalTrees Ever-
greens, Hedge P;auts Shrubs,

At_la n_fi9 _09 ¯
end Cherry Tr~cs of the heet varieties. Allo!
which I offer at prices as low al~tmy In the
~oonatry.

....... 0all and examine mY ~toek. ....
WM. F. BASSETT,

¯ What should be aaid in ¯ fnneTai anrriee ’de. brittg this life to th0 ltqht. We know: not thtt - a~ dergymsm-aaked hi~ l~nday evh~l,

T. J.fdllITH & 8ON,
ponds on ~iho Is dead~ at~l who have come to there is taytbiog tobe kept lbsek, t0 l~kept *c~gith, what rem~kable weapon, did.

t the rontLslde st~nds~he~Ider mill. ..... hell~__~lLqJ]~ou[
lla~n~, 5.:/-- Sfimm~r ~alts-the rill-- " ;at one t~a~ola-is ̄ pptmpttat~woltlff=taaother al~rt~gyT- Webrhlwlt3~o tl~h-rll~te~t- lfg~[b/ F6r a while there was. no.¯ ! Agr~atbmwnbulldlng, twosthrlealilgh, be much out of place: For the re¯son that examination clad criticism, and without fear, tmawer;and~he olergjrman, to attaint elmTreest ! Trees t I """ew’~ hi,, ~o wa= =d d~;

And odorC"ns piles oflapples there every life Is different lla cireumet~nocs~ ezpe. e:r.~¯lmt "Behol~ ̄  w~nten, ila whom was nn I children a little, commenced tapping- Ibis
Fill with Ilaesnso the golden atr; riencc and rsenlts, and e¯oh group of mournersguile !"

= "c,,,~ cone]led at hi* offiro, 1203 GREEN Street.
- Phitadotpht¯i

.oftb~ l,uogs, ttn)nchiti~. Aqitma. C4tlarrh. Ne~’OUS.
Debility. Epilet~y~ l)y~wp.i~ Di..-~;t~e~of tile Blood,
l~rnprh~uS, Tatter, S)’o,~i~, eh’~ F[~tul~t, Pllt~ and
t’aOC¯,t~ cured ~lthou! th,~ ft)tt, uf tb*. knif.: The treat
meat I¢ b!oodle~=. IZlOleSs aO,l tltteet’~tftlt. ~2. i y.

~-’~, i£. TI LLI~’RY, .
Wh~le-s~h. & IO, tail D~ab.r In

.HATS, BONNETS and .MII, I, INEBY GOODS
.- . EMIIBOIbERIES,LACE & LACE COLLARS

2O’s. 538 North ~ond Et, Below Ova’n
PHILADELPHIA..

N. I|. Dress ̄nd Clv¯k 31ak[og, Ladl~ ~ulta made
to or,[,,’r at short n.tiee. E.lfe l’lettng .o,I bramldCg.

~loernh~g G,~,M* ]’¢omptly atteodr~l to.

D’~NTAL BO O1VIS,

N0, 209 N, EIGHTH St, above Race,
PHiLADELI’IIIA t PA.

%%’tlo|u sod p’~rti,d ~,.t, ef :|rA|rTIrL’L, DUS ~II|,R.
Ltrr. laa¯ ARI"II"I(JL~L TEETII io~,rt,~l. ~1. ~;,
$1~ t~ ~t.*O, by a (n,~w pr¯,ocs~ } wtzlch insures a pcrlect
fit¯ ¯

I~IPERFE(TrLY FITTED TEETIt llEHODELED,
"~bythpt~)lne~l~,ep,%} at).l a~i,~ TO fir PERr~(-rl.r.
I~lh e~tretctt.d wlthOtl; |~tlrl, 5U cts. NI, el,Ar~,~ wheu
Anlllctal Tr-~th ate ord..r,.d, lh~eayed Teeth Ftlled In
a mllmrlor m~auer WJ|ll.nlt I~iH eo tkS It’ plX~s~lW0 thulll
for llf,’, with |uiro [0Adt ge~tttlae t,latlua, antalguot,
booe, &c., "/5 cta. to $1.

TF.L’Tlt CLEANED In o harnlle~ maua~r So an to
gH~ them the ~-nlte,,e~ of Ivory ~1,

t’vcr)thiog warraut,,d a~ roprcaeotod,

¯ ~ LEOTURE
To Young :M:en.

Jo~t Published, m a .%¯id,.i Eawh~po. Price 6 et~.

,% I,cluro on the Nature. Tr~tment. 8o.1 Radl,:al
etlrttof bemlllal "~Vt,akll,’.~tt, or.~l..rtllatt,rrhf~.~, [tldllt.o,I
t,~ ~elf-AI.oso. lovt~luntary Et.iaMoo~z hnla, teocy,Nervoua Debili y nod Impediments to ~larsd~gu g~o.
orally ; t3~nsuml)tlo.,Epll~I¯~y au,l Fit.; 3b/hbd nnd

’ l’hyMc~tl PnealV.~tty, &c--By ROBKRTJ. C[:hVl;ll.
VeHLL. ̄~|. D¯. attthor at Ihe "Gro¢~ll lhmtt," &c¯

Thl. ttolld.reh(twni.d aittliot ~, Ja tblha, hllirM,l~: Lot.
tare clearly plmves fr,,m Ills t,wo experience that the
awful col~etpletlres of S,.tf*AI,tl.*. olav he eff,,ctually
removell~’{~h.ot ~edlClll% ilttd w[titoot dangvnm*t
.urglral olwrathmt, trough,n, In~truuient~, rh)g.. -r
conlisla ; I.k[tlttWg ,int r| nit)de of curo .t otlc. ct.rfa|tl
at:d eStTtoat~ t’)’ v~hlch vverv ~fllt,,ler, no tn,tttcr what

e,,ad/l oe m.v b,*, may core himself oh,reply, l,rl-
vattly and radh:Mly.

¯ b" This l.~ctur~ will pro~e a boon to thou~acds

Sent o}~d0r seat, In e plala onVelnpe, to el;y a,tdre~a~
Oo re*’elpt of ~ix Cotl*.S, or tWO postage t~UtOll~t.

Ad(Ir~k~ the PublL~here, 

The Culverwell Medical Co.
41 Auu’~tr~et New York ; Pv~t Office Box 45S8

~. C" C C , OU ’~ItE~TON IlUttlI~I~SS COLLEOI.L
~ ~ffors unusual f,tt’tlitice for

r,totical u~u_~9_gf..in
ktrucdon, mey eutor tit ¯ny llmt.’,
and sre &dvan0ed as rapidly os their ai~ilities
will permit. The method of luatructlon bv
lectures, eonc~,rt drill and pcrso’nul atledt[on
relieves the nludent from t, mbarras,~luellfS ex-

rpomacd, mtxed with straw differ in feeling and "riced&
; ....... ~t ~tme~he de~razed-i~u~-

The carts back up to the upper door whose ̄ires and purposes were chiefly’ forAnd spill their treasures In on the floor ;

Doow.n31~ro! the toothed w.h¢,o!_~ t.beyg~t .............the Wlde;-d6ep Clde~ p~ Below.

And wltli-c~.hturn a fu|Idi, s¢.i~ean~
Buret.~ from beneath the groaning beant--

~ods~3tght 61p; ....
And fcar no morrow’s parchedllp;
tlut wher~fore gods ? Tho~e tales1 toys
Were aoulless to real ,N’cw England boys¯
~.V]mt classic goblet ever felt

g’l~i/ielt ~-thFo~ i~d~q~
As’throb eloettqe aiong a stra’,v’,
V*’h~0 boyish li]m tile cider dntw ?
Thoyearaarv heavv with wcn, ry sounds,
And their dis~,ord life’s sweet mus O drowns;
ltut yet I hear. Oh ! sweet, oh I sweet.
The rill that tattled sty hare, brown feet;
And yet the elder drips nnd fulls
On my lnwar~t ear at lnterwds ;

We give her commendation ~ ¯ christian.
]lfe hA#hte~.

service was not the remnant of a life. At the
other life, and whose life here wa~ speot in tender age of fourteen obey, folded !o the Divine

zealousrellg]-0ils =~ei~.Iee; br ~ =caB, embrKei~-d ÷’C]li’~|: ~-~- "bidame one

- - ¯ - " Ti~E WdRLD."
At another time ihe deceased is one who bat School was organized, and i.f the re0osde could

This is the title of a new book by L. T, Rem.
fallen a sacrifice for the goo~’~f_ - mtm, and fur- be produced, among the list’of teachers’............ ~ d contains a fulLde~¢ription ef Genera,

hteous eeu~e; or, be is you would see that of Sarah Blackmsno From ~rant’s ’foul. After au absence of over two
persola wbo bat hastened b|msel$ out of this that time she was a modest, quiet, unselfish yearb, the General haa. returned toour ehormh
world by suicide, or an injndle|nue and too follower of Chriot. She ~’ts suffered, it is During this period be has visited every flare-

peas capital, nnd.haa seen- with bin own eyea.vehement ezpediture of vital force. And aga!_na~ has she the a ehr
the deecased may be ene who had ̄  life efgre¯t Theist threeyearsoLscre -Ireland a-~d’SeaUandL in Fence#
prosperity, or end misfortoue. " The funeral and body have wonderfully exhibited bet rand A~Jtria; in Switserlend,.

land. in Dcama,k, Rntal& and EglpttIndla, ~qlamshonors are for a child of tender~,ars~¯ flower an,/ pc’Donee. Such peanliar trial, |q sore’s iChina and J¯pa~ he has bean welcomed by
plucked in the bud--a promising sou, a httght ae heaven’s rulers and people alike, iun manner a’ld splen.
and lovely daughter, a devoted husband, judgment, but this e~e. Suffering Is dot and terror of hospitality whteh have been.

rightly felt by the mass of the Amesi¢au peo~model wife, ¯ gtmerous father, or"the belt of not alw¯ys the ot’ sin, and tha Di- pie as not merely a compliment to,. the General
motbers." vine displeasure. Tht free from sin and best and Ex-President, but as a grstifyin~ evidence

The scorners, may be a young f¯mi]y, with beloved of God are
A.nd I IL’fttl nt times a gad, sweet dream : "their hearts erashe~’with theTo the habbiinu ¢)f that little strenmd
.................. bearing to t he-grave the fit, st-~evered-link of
InAl~dtheI gltounuyln vlMonoddoor of thonUtUmncldnr mlll.t~tlll’ - the golden home circle i or they m¯.~e a laqge

-’ L_ and grown family who have sustained many

Our Washington Letter.
W*~ntwovo~, D. C., Nov. 17, 1879.

We ere naturally a good deal excited here
at the threatened plot to steal the Legislature

doabtfnl, but maa~" are epprehcusive,~cd not ̄
Ibw say that it is snpported by the Democratic
ct,nsplrators beyond the Stale, even here, in
Ihe hope St:St it will be the means of a second
theft, In 1850, by which the Repnbliean electors
cau be thrown out of the count. The State
o~00rs begin the canvass to,day. They bays
no power to go bebind the returns, but they

such shocks, and who are expeflenoed ia these
dreadful sorrows. They may be Ih~e who feae
God aud l~eep his comma~dme~t~ or such~tm:
neglect the great Salvation¯

We may not then always spt~kthn same
things--indeed we must not. ’Bat whatever ws
speak, we speak to the living..~he$ alone cain
hear us. ~hn dead hear US not, The dead
have not only ̄  voice that is hushed fxo~. as,
but an ear that is heavy that it cannot hear.
We may, however, speak to the livlng ot the
dead. TP"o learn many precious lcssons.~.i life
and’duty froa. the li;e end labors of thedead.
God himself speaks to us of the dead, It is
said of Abel, "He being dead yet spo~keth."
Thoueaeds h~aide him speak. The lives aed
deeds of all the vtorthy and noble deaA have

threaten t~ do that, and to relate certificates to lessons and inspiration foe pc, We have learned
enough momhers tntaku away the Repnblican more f’zom the dead than~from the living. The
m,jority of seven iu the Se~ato and twvcty-flve learns4 and good of centuries have becu speak
in the Uouse, Thlsls a pretty--hiE job for ~- tng--t~-- us,- -Wo-.have--bee’w-brmrt~g-Wfl~lF-
de,.lining party, acd wc oro not" sorry to hr.ve thoughts and we have l~en stimulated by their

’them undertake it. It would further confirm example. The living teacher cannot Instruct
the saying of Prepidsnt Lincoln’ that;In an us without the life and learning, the genius
emorgenny the Democratic party can always be and diseoverles of ths dead. What is so help-
depended upon far bluedering in order to help ful in building character, acd I;reparicg for
thq Republican party out of a tight place. The li~, as the biography of the good. and great ?
conspirators mal, o great boas~ that this is the This is a time when we may speak of the
begimiluguftho Democratic assanltoa Blaine, ! "dead, and bn heard with gladness and profit.
id ¢, i,vho Is," as one of them said, maklug’t0o 8he who lies befomus, belugdeod,yet speaketh.
great strides for the prelideoey," nnd they She speaks Ioua from the life of the past ned
propose to "kill him off In advance." This Irum that face now unwreathed in heaven’s
will fail equally with the otherpart of the plot, smile. At this time aud in this ease eulogy is
so far as any iojary to Senator Blaine is con. just and comely. There is a time when the
tompla,ed, for it wil/only intensify the regents least that is sald i* the better. There is a time
0f nlsnythat the. convention of 1876 was not when we must speak with that charity that
ollowed to follow its Inclination and nominate"purposoly’Thi~s-a" m ult[ffi’d~s-dfi,]ji~S-Wlien Mie:
him. Wbom the,ex-nonfcderstos fix apola for life has -Ceca so useless and sinful, or the fs.alt~
a v!otim the loyal followers o’f that party adhereso many and so grave, then we are compelled
to with still greater warmth. ’ to be silent and eeemiugl7 to forget the dead ;

After Janoat3’ I suppose we may ohtmge the 9r if we speak at all, it must bc wlth veryporicneed tn othcr syateths.
¯ A lar~ee and able eorp~*-of Lcorur~rs and

Teachers.Address ~.r e.tt.logttn, name General |ate Sepstor Garfield. All as. great sate, lest we offend the ~trlcl:eo, diehon~
BleBa t~ AI, hBH, 2ropr!ctors, counts agree tn the opinion that that able logic- ro]igtetx, destroy confidence In man, aid be ro-

Trenton, N. J. ¯ later and steadfast Republican will be elected yarded, ourselves as parttal and hl~poerltleal.
in January to mtcceed Thurman lutheU. S. Such an occasiouie much to be regretted; It
Senate,--lla will be woleumed there, but greatly woe}4 juytify a private ~ud ~spre_t Serial. _ B0
regretted in the House~ where he Is the ao. that has not lived well, with the many advna.
knnwledged leader. ’ tas~ given, and the great mote3 of God at his
.~ Speaking of Thurman, it ls sald he win give disposal, dessrvss no mead ot preise, and the
up vnlitle~I life, though it le announced alrsady pry and moelesty of his friends dhmand that he
that he will rue for the lower house of 0engrossshould be qui0kly hidden frota public gaze.
next year, which, seems to Imply that he haa There is a time when that:portl0la of prelee

~ocoal~s~ L,’aPO". :
mels etc. "l ’’

3

, Btana baked on 8a~ayg.fqg.,Sun. a~andoned Presidential hope. = due a deae~ed persola ls dlffleuh to render.
day morning bteakf~at, at 5. een~ Im r The wra~gllul~ Demoerat~ are famlshlng S When the nharaetar and lit# ie unevenly eoustl-
qk, t~ies wluhing Will ~0ntl’theff~in by, go~ deal qf amtte~me~t for el’ T[Idsn’ss Kel, tared ; when greatl~arlbetlon** brilliant endow.

’ly,-la N.-¥-.,~tndRandalt-etWallave~ iwPelan,l: -fine-sneemptishmeuLt(-na~!-woladerfal

to order,
are oases wht0h ~tll not help th0 DsraoOralS . tohievoat,nt, ate coupl~ with It,ll m~rre~ b7 1

~w. with the tip.of hie.finger, at theaanm !

Quick as thought~ a lt~tle fellow q~ta in- ..i
nooently, replied, "Eho j.aw.b0ne Of ms.. - ~.; _~

I

r [,"

i
?¯i

I:

to bear affliction, of good will tow,rE us ca¯ people.
.Such was the lot of ~e of God himeeifL The author’s graphic pen,pictures, of the. - "

places ban~uet_~t~ dinners "’the e~r*rit on the wicked and invited l ......
and rebelliaus ; We would eat to every reader,. The addresses of weleonm .the pure and good¯ Wlmn and General 0runt’s replles~re givers ia fall;. ’
dear end pure onss.~te question the sad t~ese ~’n themselves are worth more~ thala ] -

the price of tbe book. We earnestly advDa i . , !
God. This is our way, but our way is not every one to bu~ this book and read iL It i~ ’ . " ’~ ~’’~ ~"’~
His ; it is imperfect ; Hi, is wise and right. It nicely bound ia dash, printed on heavy paper, "’I ,,::e" ¯. ~(~.~-zs God’s plan and the needed one that we shall Iaud illustrated with twenty, tee enzr¯*tn~ "

printed from stone, and eonteins ahent 400 ’’ -~be made perfe0t through,tattering. The grea~t set¯co pages. P.rine$1.~tL The publithenr
good eomes at greatest cost. We rejoice that :’re EvAns.& 0o.,9blarrey St., Now V-~rk, "’,-e~ :
the deceased never exdllhtted any other thala a Books sent postpaid upola receipt of ptlae. %~..7~’,~:’.
christian dispoeitiola and temper in all he~ ser~ - ’ ; ~ ." "~.?.-’m .

. Ehrit]~s’ ~’aMt/~t. ~umtrller/y.ie unq~leslieaabl]F 1 ~ "~.~:
row. Ia the mldatof herlut afilietion, wben tee lcaliogauthority on £1.mattera of.dreu .i ~ "~’:’~" . :near the close, of life, sh~ was asked by i.er de- and the toilet generally, as well as. the meat .} !
voted daughten~ Juts, "Are you comforlable, trnstwortl~.ggide toshopl?iug in alIlta btnmeht~.

1 W 0 undersmnd that the Winter uumher, will lm ~(: :" ~’
mother," an& she replied with great grmuesaunusually rich ia its de~oril~tioas /ff Holida~ ,:’ ,’
and dellherstlon,"¥ee, comfortable and Mtppy; goods and, presents. The low. price of tha. i.

~aud I want you, to be eomlortabla and happy.’, mugattne, ota’y ~9 ecnU ̄ 2~ear, or 15 eeatea~
single copy, plae.s it within .,the ze&eh of’alif.Through e.ll.chtmges and efllictioas sh* clung, an,l thei:e ta no lady but will Dad.it tleefltle

to Christ. In the last illness, when mamnry sd however small may be hes purohase~, orlimitt~
far failed that tha aatnes offamlllar a~ad d*/r- her tzeaus.

It says: Tha etl, leg fat the e~mlng-a~lam. .eat fflend&oould nat be recalled, eha~ did not are rleh, pleasieg, .and var~t t~.a degree e¯~forget the "aamah|gh over al],"--Jesu~ We eeeding tha~,of, mtmylmstyeare. Theraviw-a~h
also gtue her pltaiaa u a mother. She waa a of changeable #r shot ailks, satiaa aud velvet#,
¯ -natural mother. Not a mother of kin, simply, introduction of
but a mothe~ of mind, affection anti, sympathy,gold and silver theeeds into maayof therteh~t.

dr~s8 goods,~nd the revived ~orm tn whsela cldt
She was amoLher alway~f"~ime and earth jet and varicttated heada have been sei~lredee4~
made no change in her. You hn~ had other rsnder fashion thi& year a gorgeous and heals-
friends and affections, but they have ceased to t.iful wonder. The modisteo ̄nd mtiliann hav~,

caught the arlistle spirit, and ~have mad,
be. Earth has chilled them ; the0, have beau ~ mlrablo ~e ef these new fabrl,s iu the ~
dos~nyed ; the.bonds hay0 bee.’t broken ; ,but ties of rarely bountiful ¢osttlmes, wrep~ Iml~, .
hp’s have remained. To,day, as I stand be,, hats, and a~esaoriea of toe tailet~
fat~e you ~ your great sorrow~ I have coma
~tieions of the past. It Is that of the youthful ~roclmalafion by the Govenlor~
mother ila the early joys of ~mdded life; en If even whoa war anal ln~tilence pravail
her bosom rests her first-bern, her cherlihed, have aspic cause to render thanks ta tim
ud her own ; she ie thrilled with its kiss ; she Almighty for His goodneas, s~ um~ ram

eola have wn no~y, when He has brought latek
hushes it toe]umber with bar low, . pzoapeeLtyto.ou~ land; whtm ’he has alpdJ
t/rid watches 0ve~r itwith iiitinse~/ffevti, n and hl~ssed tun farmer with ¯buJadllat httr~;
solicitude. Time passea ratpidly on, ud now when He ha8 re~toTecl acttvity to trad~ andl
I’ee~e’the’igo~’e’r-of-i’~a’t~rer years, rip, ned by

io wbose homes privation ¯lad waut ae long J,experience aod care ; ¯kent her is sathered a prevailed; wbeu He has seetrained tha petti, "
gvaup of lads and maithms, sdus and danghte~s,lenno ; when Hn has giren ue peace, health avat
~lth deeper concern aud equal affteti0tt~ she prosperity.
p~ays for them and instrucl$ theme and s~ka i For these good rea~ou~ and in ae~ordnw~ i::with the eatablished eaatom nl the ~eatlb I,
to prepare them flat life and duty ; the sameG solma B. MCCLELIdkN, Governor of New Jet~
mother still. Tao ~St stage I hays aeau: ’lhn soy. do hereby deelg~tate THURSDAYs THIg i .~
mother of dim declining yoar~, slnktlag under 27TH DAY OF NOVIIIMBER~ Instant, ann d~ - *

mhli0 Thanks, giving and i~aise threuglmltt (the weight of eevonty-siz years and a~lletiou, , wben we may reader thanks re.
¯ fading away; htl~ Still tn posse~si¢a of the same , God for llis ab~daat l~meflta t~
motherly affection and coacm’m Bat saw she b~eeeh Him for ¯ eontiuuaa~ qt"
is no more ’ You wauld hays h*M h,, t ..... His bh.ssieg~, not eeeordl~g t6 our desertt~ btl~ , i

..... " 7. --.Y"--.’--’7 "7" "’~-6--, laths enperabudent re~asare of His met~
un(l aau It aat neen otuerwIs~ er~lerN I11 our, :~" and li)Vlugkl~d*.:s. ’ : i!i
life long you could hate been con(ear wRh Given under my band and sea]h, at tl~
her alone. She is nn mere ! : But yen¯had her
long, and deubtlesslnu& eu~ngh, Ha: 1coy’life
ham made her klaawu. SOme llveg ¯re eb chert
~e" eann0t ’tell what they woa]d haveh~n.
’Some others close Just when we lee the~gral~d

Bx~ttiv~ Chamber, le fht etty ~!"
Trenton, tb~ e|ght~elath d*:~"~f:

¯ vemlmr~ ~ thayear ot eex~lh~ar~’ele
[L, ;%] thousand: eight i;undrod and:l~t~m~-

¯ ty nilus, and of the Lttd*lmndtt~¯,(f
- the Uulte~ ~tetea;t~a one h~ul~4~

-~ ..... --rau~ folr~,

i


